
Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by zunnie on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 04:46:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A woman, while at the funeral of her own mother, met this guy whom she did
not know. She thought this guy was amazing. She believed him to be her
dream guy and she fell in love with him right there but did not ask for his
number and no matter how hard she tried she could not find him.

A few days later she killed her sister.

Question:

What is her motive in killing her sister?

[zunnie]

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by cokemaster on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 04:53:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He was her sisters husband?

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 04:54:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

She was hoping that the guy would appear at the funeral again.

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:18:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

he was a police officer? coroner?

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by ericlaw02 on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:26:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptek's anwser is right.
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I heard of that question before...

Because she thinks that that guy is some relatives or someone, so she hoped when killed her
sister and the guy will appear at the funeral, but he didn't came.

I bet she'll hope that if she suicide for that guy to appear at the funeral  

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by flyingfox on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:28:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

~nm~

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by zunnie on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:28:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptekShe was hoping that the guy would appear at the funeral again.

damn you lol, i waas hoping alot of replies here  spoiler 

[zunnie]

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:33:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Google is my friend.  

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by IceSword7 on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 05:41:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A: She looked at her wrong.
B: She was board
C: She was pissed off

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Kytten9 on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 08:42:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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actually xpetx's answer is the physco answer. Congrats dude you are insane!

The answer is because her sister was dating the guy she loved.....that is why she killed her. It's an
evaluation question that a shrink and such like can give you to see if you are either a/ crazy or b/
tend to think about dark or more sinister things then perhaps you should.

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by dommafia on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 09:46:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xptekGoogle is my friend.  

i tried google to no avail. What did you type in the search box?

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by msgtpain on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 14:28:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kytten9actually xpetx's answer is the physco answer. Congrats dude you are insane!

The answer is because her sister was dating the guy she loved.....that is why she killed her. It's an
evaluation question that a shrink and such like can give you to see if you are either a/ crazy or b/
tend to think about dark or more sinister things then perhaps you should.

Quote:Claim:   A one-item psych test will reveal the psychopaths in your life. 

Status:   False. 

This  silly canard began its Internet life in May 2002.
 this question was not authored by a "famous American psychologist," nor does it come from "a
genuine psychological test." Believe not everything that turns up in e-mail, especially items sorely
vague about their bona fides.

http://www.snopes.com/inboxer/hoaxes/sister.htm

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by cowmisfit on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 14:33:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What do you call a cow with its legs cut off???
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Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by pulverizer on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 15:21:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A cow with it's legs cut off? No idea, Never heard that before...

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 17:15:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A clow!

http://www.weebls-stuff.com/toons/16/

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by cowmisfit on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 17:16:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol no GROUND BEEF

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by xptek_disabled on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 17:20:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nein. It's a clow.

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Kytten9 on Sun, 25 Apr 2004 20:35:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

msgtpain
Quote:Claim:   A one-item psych test will reveal the psychopaths in your life. 

Status:   False. 

This  silly canard began its Internet life in May 2002.
 this question was not authored by a "famous American psychologist," nor does it come from "a
genuine psychological test." Believe not everything that turns up in e-mail, especially items sorely
vague about their bona fides.

http://www.snopes.com/inboxer/hoaxes/sister.htm
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Dude im English and i never claimed it was written by a famous american psychologist. My mum
had that question on her social and educational paper for her o' levels when she was in school
(long time ago) she answered same as xpetx did and her teacher told her she was crazy and then
gave her the more common answer above that i gave myself...funny though unless you are calling
my mum a 44 yr old liar (i doubt you were born then) then my answer held ground obviously.

We answer by what we know and that is what i know, hence the reason i answered that way. im
not saying your right im right everybody is right....its a question that holds no wrong answer really,
because if you arent the woman who killed her sister then you cant know for sure and hence cant
answer for sure either.

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by msgtpain on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 00:12:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kytten9

Dude im English and i never claimed it was written by a famous american psychologist. My mum
had that question on her social and educational paper for her o' levels when she was in school
(long time ago) she answered same as xpetx did and her teacher told her she was crazy and then
gave her the more common answer above that i gave myself...funny though unless you are calling
my mum a 44 yr old liar (i doubt you were born then) then my answer held ground obviously.

We answer by what we know and that is what i know, hence the reason i answered that way. im
not saying your right im right everybody is right....its a question that holds no wrong answer really,
because if you arent the woman who killed her sister then you cant know for sure and hence cant
answer for sure either.

Was I around when your mother was in her "o" schooling?  lol..  I'm sure I was.  I'm not 'that' old,
but if she's only 44, she probably wouldn't feel too uncomfortable dating me, we'll leave it at that.

Did I call her a liar?  of course not; you made no mention of her in your previous post, nor before I
made my reply.  But I do think you're lying... However, since we're on the Internet, I suppose we'll
just never know.. I think it's just a little too coincidental that your mother just so happened to
actually take a test that has already been debunked as an e-mail myth..  oh well, I won't keep you
from believing your own little fantasies; if we took those away, what on earth would you have to
live for?

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by m1a1_abrams on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 00:41:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do you take pleasure in belittling people?
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Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Kytten9 on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 00:53:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

msgtpainKytten9

Dude im English and i never claimed it was written by a famous american psychologist. My mum
had that question on her social and educational paper for her o' levels when she was in school
(long time ago) she answered same as xpetx did and her teacher told her she was crazy and then
gave her the more common answer above that i gave myself...funny though unless you are calling
my mum a 44 yr old liar (i doubt you were born then) then my answer held ground obviously.

We answer by what we know and that is what i know, hence the reason i answered that way. im
not saying your right im right everybody is right....its a question that holds no wrong answer really,
because if you arent the woman who killed her sister then you cant know for sure and hence cant
answer for sure either.

Was I around when your mother was in her "o" schooling?  lol..  I'm sure I was.  I'm not 'that' old,
but if she's only 44, she probably wouldn't feel too uncomfortable dating me, we'll leave it at that.

Did I call her a liar?  of course not; you made no mention of her in your previous post, nor before I
made my reply.  But I do think you're lying... However, since we're on the Internet, I suppose we'll
just never know.. I think it's just a little too coincidental that your mother just so happened to
actually take a test that has already been debunked as an e-mail myth..  oh well, I won't keep you
from believing your own little fantasies; if we took those away, what on earth would you have to
live for?

my child and my soon to be husband....but seriously you're right it is the net you dont have to
believe me and in the same way i dont have to listen to what you just spouted to me. You think im
lying that is your opinion, since i know im not....like i said before, if you're not the person you cant
say for sure, congrats you just proved my point.

Im not arguing and i wont contend with your holier than thou thing you have going. E-mail myth?
tell me something were emails invented in 1970's? It maybe an email NOW but was it then? i
could spout another email myth to you that i recieved the other day that my mum took in PSE
exams in England over 20years ago. But again since this is the net and you werent present how
could you or anyone for that matter know if i was possibly telling the truth? And i believe i just
proved your point too. hmmm spooky

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 01:02:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

irc.UGIN.net Net Admin and server owner (a Scrumfy free IRC<-Smokie's idea)

^ ROFL
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That alone gave me enough incentive to join up. When are you in IRC or on AIM? I'd like to talk to
you about something semi-important.

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Kytten9 on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 02:01:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

got rid of aim.....the fact i have a certain group of people on my aim list pissed me off. So rather
than bitch i deleted it. Just catch me on the IRC im on all the time mostly

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by flyingfox on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 02:20:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kytten9E-mail myth? tell me something were emails invented in 1970's? It maybe an email NOW
but was it then?

What he's trying to say is that you made up the fact that your mum took a test on it, after it'd been
identified as an e-mail myth. Not anything to do with dates.

Also: Why delete AIM when you can just block people giving you hassle?

Subject: Why did she kill her?
Posted by Kytten9 on Mon, 26 Apr 2004 02:36:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

they werent giving me hassle....more the fact they were there. Besides it's about time i changed
my screen name anyway...when i can be bothered, i have yahoo (must delete) msn and xfire
(useless) also oh and icq (must delete)

The one i use mainly is Msn because all my other contacts use it over anything else.

Oh and i made nothing up...If i were going to make up a lie i'd say i love Scrumfy!
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